
HHHHHow I Cow I Cow I Cow I Cow I Can Pan Pan Pan Pan Prrrrrooooommmmmooooottttte Pe Pe Pe Pe Peeeeeacacacacace ie ie ie ie in On On On On Our Hur Hur Hur Hur Hooooommmmmeeeee
“Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity!”

SSSSSeeeeeeeeeek tk tk tk tk tooooo
pleasepleasepleasepleaseplease
God inGod inGod inGod inGod in
all thatall thatall thatall thatall that
I do.I do.I do.I do.I do.
“When a man’s
ways please

the LORD, He makes even his enemies to
be at peace with him.” (Proverbs 16:7)

MMMMMake every sacrifice I ake every sacrifice I ake every sacrifice I ake every sacrifice I ake every sacrifice I cancancancancan in in in in in
ooooorrrrrdededededer tr tr tr tr to ko ko ko ko keeeeeeeeeep pp pp pp pp peeeeeacacacacaceeeee.....
“If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men.” (Romans 12:18)

Obey my parents.Obey my parents.Obey my parents.Obey my parents.Obey my parents.
“My son, forget not my law; but let thine
heart keep my commandments: for length
of days, and long life, and peace, shall they
add to thee.” (Proverbs 3:1-2)

PPPPPrrrrraaaaay fy fy fy fy fooooor mr mr mr mr my py py py py paaaaarrrrreeeeennnnntttttsssss.....
“I exhort therefore, that, first of all,
supplications, prayers, intercessions,
and giving of thanks, be made for all
men; for kings, and for all that are in
authority; that we may lead a quiet and

peaceable life in all
godliness and

honesty.”
(1 Timothy 2:1-2)

FFFFFooooocccccus ous ous ous ous on wn wn wn wn whahahahahat it it it it is gs gs gs gs gooooooooooddddd.....
“Finally, brethren, whatsoever things
are true, whatsoever things are hon-
est, whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure, whatso-
ever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; if there be
any virtue, and if there be any praise,
think on these things.”
(Philippians 4:8)

SSSSSeeeeeeeeeek tk tk tk tk to so so so so seeeeerrrrrvvvvve and ee and ee and ee and ee and encncncncncoooooururururur-----
age others.age others.age others.age others.age others.
“Let us therefore follow after the things
which make for peace, and things where-
with one may edify another.” (Romans
14:19)

TTTTTrrrrrususususust Got Got Got Got Goddddd’’’’’s ws ws ws ws wiiiiisssssdododododom im im im im innnnn-----
sssssttttteeeeeaaaaad of md of md of md of md of my owy owy owy owy own.n.n.n.n.
“But the wisdom that is from above is first
pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to
be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits,
without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

And the fruit of righ-
teousness is sown in

peace of them
that make peace.”

                     (James 3:17-18)

Confess wrongs and askConfess wrongs and askConfess wrongs and askConfess wrongs and askConfess wrongs and ask
fffffooooorrrrrgggggiviviviviveeeeenessnessnessnessness.....
“Confess your faults one to another, and
pray one for another,
that  ye  may  be
healed.    The
effectual  fervent
prayer   of   a
righteous  man
availeth much.”
(James 5:16)

Humbly learn fromHumbly learn fromHumbly learn fromHumbly learn fromHumbly learn from
the discipline andthe discipline andthe discipline andthe discipline andthe discipline and
instructioninstructioninstructioninstructioninstruction
I receive.I receive.I receive.I receive.I receive.
“Now no chastening
for the present
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: neverthe-
less afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit
of righteousness unto them which are exer-
cised thereby.”  (Hebrews 12:11)


